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THURSDAY EVENING, HAKRISBURGTELEGRAPH j'ULY2, 1914.

<n i vr CALL 1991-ANYPHONE. QTOPF nprw from 0 a m tn '

Bakery News jr% FOUNDED iß7i 9i
STORE OPEN from 9a.m. to ff

Pies, Cakes and Pasteries baked fresh every hour. f^J j
Allorders for picmcs ud outing sued promptly. CLOSED all day Saturday, July 4 v I

Buy a New Suit for the Art Goods That Blue Serge Suit For the 4th of July
1 T"\ il. piece with you on your vaca- English Models Semi-English Conservatives J

IT | O HJ!|J I"I II tjon trip. All-wool blue serge suits for men, youths, stouts, slims and ®

\ /V. vlyilvllVJL \M 14 I Madeira hand - embroidery shorts, at reduced prices. For suits that were $12.50 to $25. Jfek

yH
,

* * su "* a ' *
.

«... $16.75 and $18.75 BP' '

\J« Some of them were even hlgher-up to $35.00 This rtdicu- $375 Scarf «.« Alt Tt our worsted and cassin.ere and homespun suits arc K2'A"K
f ///\ LLj lous price means that no suits will be carried over to the coming $4.50 Scarf $2.98 re duced as follows? ra||Hols

/,
3

/// fO season. But among them are many suits that will be good for second Fioor-sowMANs. $9.90 to $12.30 Suits, are now <£o 7c u A? I
/// W FfH WCar

;
Serges, poplins, crepe poplins, gabardines. About ' $!3.50 to $15.00 Suit., arc now *l9 CA II /;/ y fifty to select from.

None charged?None sent C. O. D.?None on Approval. iivixvuvu $16.50 to SIB.OO Suits, are now <i»l a ne m '"NvjO' 1
1 ill sc papers toilet pins, 2 papers, 5c )n v J 31 I I ~~lc hair pins, dozen 5c $20.00 and Suits, are now 71% V?-

-1 I / Two Hundred Dresses to Close; and at lln'?"i'r.h t5 -°° White Scr Se and Striped Trousers, are now, I V 3

\\l | Closing Prices: $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 '^To^+TntTT*'!*''*'*980 ML \
\\ I White Lingerie Dresses that were $2.98 ,at $1.98 [ \u25a0 =-=

U 98c> $1.25; $1.98 $3.98 \
\\ Gingham and Tissue Dresses that were $3.98, at .. .$2.98 join the Fly Crusade I Mohair. Cotti n and Alpaca Coats, at .... CA. to <fcC Art

~

u - Lingerie, Gingham and Voile Dresses were $5.98, at $3.98 Come to Bowman's and OUC <pO.UU I
Voile, Tissue, Lingerie, Marquisette and Linen Dresses Get Your Fly Swatter /[illl ll'll|||l|!i|jj|||jj lliflljj 1 III] STRAW HATS REDUCED

that were $5.98 to $12.50, at $4.98 Free. ' I $1.25 Hats 85?
Second Floor BOWMAN'S. | $j -0 $1.15

Corsets and Muslin Women's and Children's Hosiery MBSKi tpoillS::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ESS \
Fine quality hosiery at low prices for your outing wear. Panama and Bankok Mats $4.25

Wear NX xJ / Kayser Italian Silk llose, black, colors, pair #1.50 U h,tc Duck °ut,n & Hats at 2 and 50^
.

, Vs A / Women's thread silk hose. Onyx, black and colors; double An ¥vfranr<liiiarTr QVi/\wirirv t\4
SI.OO W. B. Corsets ?made of light weight fflj soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops. Pair, xi.il J2/A LldUI tlllldly OllUWlUg UX

coutil, low bust, extra long hip and back; Asl.oo and $1.50 , / -A\ \ \ Trunks "Rflac an A Qlll+ Pflcoc
webbing hose supporters. Special ..... Women's hosiery, thread silk boots, lisle garter tops, I >0 1

Brassieres hooked in front or crossed double soles, high spliced heels. EMack and colors. Pair. I j; jJ\ Matting, leather and fibre bags 500 to $15.00 2
back; net with shields; square and V-shaped Xl]t \l Women's black hosiery, silk lisle, double soles, wide garter Matting, cane, sheepskin and cowhide cases .. 89<i to $12.50
necks; insertion and embroidery trimmed. tops. Seconds. Friday, 3 pairs 50f, pair, 17? Steamer and Dress Trunks $2.98 to S2O.(M) ]
Each 50? ii\\ Women's SI.OO silk hosiery, black only, double soles, \ l bowmans ?Third Floor.

White Petticoats trimmings of wide em- m\\ wide garter top. Pair 89? .

"

broideries and fine laces, wide headings, rib- /nil l\ Children's fancy sox, all sizes. Pair 12)6? and 25? VnilT RfITT \XTiII Wout +A PalAVlffl+P
bon run. Special $1.25 J||l\ Children's cot.ton hose, black, white and tan. fine ribbed.

X UUr Wlll W dIIL X 0 VClClirdtC ;
SI.OO Slip Over Gowns made of nainsook, [l'lt |j 1 double heels and toes. Pair 12'/S? the Fourth With a New Suit Eveft {

yoke and kimono sleeves made of rows of lace
| VjiiiimM Children s hose; black, white and tan; silk lisle, double W \W

and embroidery. Special fi9? I'VitiSIEKJ heels and toes. Pair 25? Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits reduced from $5.00 to ®

second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. » 1 Boys' cotton hose; fine ribbed, double knees. Pair, $3.95 \u25a0
______============== =========================== :== 12 t /2? and 25? These are Bulgarian Norfolks, with patch pockets; knicker- j
tir I|\ r> J . ll P Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. bockers have taped seams. Sizes 6to 17 years. , if V 'Wash UreSS VjOOdS at Ijreatly Ixeduceo r rices «jr % ? I ? $5.00 Fancy Mixed Cassimere and Homespun Suits are Ojgjßllßr /f 11

All the Popular Materials BIeHS now reduced to $3-05 1
10c, and 15c Silk Mulls, yard, 5? | Remarkable values, just when needed for your i Vn H 1 Jh? m \u25a0Also dress ginghams and percales. Big assortment ot , t -

'

styles in remnant lengths. Special, yard 0* fSSP&M mm. m. A
for ; IKKKJ IrtffW

12i/ic and 15c Suitings vard tte i Mercerized madras, coat style, Oliver Twist Suits at12/lC
Lincn finish^''Singf A gtod line of shades to select fQ prices were $1.50 S2.M and $258 IWIJIfT

from. Special vard <i<k White mercerized shirts, coat J* v A snowing of white Wash Suits in Russian Sailors and W W fe

25c Cotton Crepe yard 10<* ooUa'r
French OU,Ts ' seP soft Rlouses in linen, cambric and corded materials. Special, \u25a0 Wtp,' ? 2

Yard-wide mercerized cotton crepe in brown, cadet and Boys' shirt*, 50e I 980, $1.50 and $1.98 nj*
light blue. Special, yard 10? French cufts: separate All Boys' Wash and Straw Hats Reduced. |

All shades of ratines, silk or cotton, whose former values Men's .<2.00 and $2.50 Shirts. st.3» 1 Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. j
v f . . , Silk and Linen and Silk Bosoms; fCSM\\\ y\\\\\y = "

were up to SI.OO vara; special, yard v coat style; French cuffs. I%- a\\\\ A VAT
# * i r\ ?

Main Floor BOWMAN'S.
suits; ecru. Gufls' Outing DrCSSCS FrUlt JaTS aild

GLOVES! GLOVES! jd/tTjtQX Jelly Tumblers j
_

. .
?

j sleeves, tliroe-Quarter lensrth. Jjj n = \r :l;

nr ' clfirtQ ? u»nictc triinmori in ninitic
You must have a fresh pair of gloves for your going away trip Men's Halhri?pan Vnderwear, 25c t J :ii ! S ' I** \

,? ?
'

,

:
f,.

.1 1 5 Now is the time you will want your

, A , and 50c w>*\ n I | | lof blue and red. bizes o to r> supplies for canning,
over tne 4tn. Long and short sleeves, double Men's Pajamas, SI.OO J, V J ' Snpripl Mason's fruit jars, dozen, *
Another lot of those "Wear Right" 16-button, double tip- seated drawers. I.isht weight, white, silk finish. V#i\ H in 4e i> U

'

Z _, _ .
U1

45°, noe and 750 J.vnointi IUI ui Uiu.t
, , ? , |-t Men's Belts, 25c and 50c pearl buttons. j i <1 11 I $3.75 Girls Dresses made of Jelly tumblers, dozen, >Bc and 20c

ped Milanese Silk Gloves; black and White only; extra quality. Men's and Boys' leather belts. Men's Hall' llose. 25c and 50c i tp'v 1 fi ?_ nnri rr( , n-,c wsfh dnintv Mason's fruit jar tops, dozen, 18c J
pem.lar <Bl >5 nualitv Suecial nair "J9c Men's Neckwear. 25c and 50c Monito silk half hose, black and \ /(-%> ! / , , r

crepes W lin (idin^ly Extra quality Jar rubbers, dozen. -Kegular sl?? quality. special pair ..............

4-m-hands and club string ties. colors, double soles. hiB h spliced \ / colored figures; long waist ef- lOc <
"Kavser and Fownes Silk Gloves; black, white and COl- I All new styles. heels. \ -\u25a0 ' ,?u? r nn ,i cm- Pint beer bottles, dozen 75c 1

hta«ktiS t ,^>cd
.

sak
..

0 !m;!!'..«S« Belts, Bags and Parasols - RIBBONS! \
16-button white Venetian Lisle Gloves, pair 50* Accessories for your 4th of July trip. , n , -- o e You will want a sash, bow or J
16-button Chamoisette Gloves; white and white with A new belt, girdle or vestee. A new parasol, or handbag, j Sale 01 BedS, MattreSSGS & SprillgS Uel outln *r ' <

black embroidery, pair 50? c new ''nes an( ' styles just received. , jn t |l js sa jp we w jjj include all our sample mattresses, Brocaded ribbons in pink, light J
16-button extra quality Chamoisette Gloves; white, pair. Kid, Suede and patent leather belts, each . 25? to SI.OO brass bcd white heds and \u25a0 1

SI.OO Messahne and printed taffeta Inovation elastic girdles, F . spSciai. Jam .... .?«0t069c ]
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ! 506 to SI.OO iff O fA <ff>| !?A J Moire and Satin ribbons, 6 inches j

i The new Suede Kid Vestees, each ...SI.OO $3.50, $4.50 and H C «a., .u th. Sp^-
SHOES! SHOES! I ,

The newest and best styles in parasols; green, black and jj $5.00 SorlllfifS . .

a "d enlse col,ar an<J I ,
white stripes, fancy stripes and Persian effects. Prices are j . C V »j !

You will want new shoes for outing wear. We have them at $1.50 to $5.00 j These springs are slightly Lmbroideries 1
specially low prices. Handbags in various styles and colors; with mirror, change imperfect in the fabric; vofies v°rd 5c 45 *lnch 1
Women's pumps, oxfords and strap slippers, in black, tan purse and safety clasp. Each SI.OO were damaged in shipping. 91.00' t0 9i.50 45-inch Voiles, 1

and white. Regular values up to $2.50. Friday, pair .... 69?
"

Maln Fioor-BOWMAN-s. All have metal frames. | yard 'Ma 'Koor? BOWMAN :s.' 5#C '
Women's white high and low shoes in Xu-buck, rirL\u25a0j

. p rvr»/1 c I ' $7.50 Layer Felt mat- = ]
Sea Island duck and canvas. Regular values up to $3.00. W HIXC ITOOCIS 1 tress, art ticking, roll edge,

n**A To ttt-m «
Pair $1.49 A lot desirable summer materials at reduced prices. $5.45 IrOrCll aiICL JbaWH \u25a0,

Men's shoes ?black, tan and white. Broken sizes. Per- Regular Ho quality.
4 Ya"rd eS WaBhP .B llka not . m $9.00 roll edge Felt Mat- Flll*TlitllTP

haps vou will be fortunate enough to find your size here. Reg- nu^E^rV<»MoV'I Oyster white, 36 inches wide. Regular 49c tress $5.95
ular $2.50 and $3.00 values. Fair 98? DIAPER CLOTH? 27"inches wide.' imperfect quaiity." Reguiar'si'ls if\ t rA $12.00 Layer Felt Mat- It will pay you to furnish for

Men's, bovs', women's and children's rubber-sole sneakers qua,
TARr

1
K

......75c i I I § tress $7.90 the hot weather at these spe- 1
all sires Pair 4!)? 4 $4.00 White Enamel Bed. cial prices. i

Children's whit, canvas shoes and Mary jane pumps. Sut-K S.?n h.mS.d ?.Tv 'ior' «t>m WW,. rnnrnrM??? Porch Swings -mission fin- j
Pair 90e, SI.OO and sl.l9 ?according to size. 2 for

y
.. L Wmg { $9.00 White Enamel Bed, ish with chains and hooks com- *

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
Main Fjoor-BOWMAN S. \u25a1/-

~

I jF l $5 '95 P lete $1.98 to $4.50 i
~ Ti«A «««.« nv> 4 pi. j P JL! $8.25 White Enamel Bed, Porch Rockers cane backs, 3

_ 1 O_ I TT* t. pi ._ _
Linoleums and Window Shades *?55.75 slat or braided backs, from .. ISpecial Sale mgil Uass [ y T Tllntheßeforethe w»-

Uwn Swin»v»_« >

RAZORS ' II lill Al Fourth Sale ======Jffi-£ti!2Lr =̂=_=
j

floor coverings extraortfinarlly Tickets For the "101 Ranch" Show Sulkies for the babies,

For Friday we are showing a number ] "ew Process i.inoieum?all per- will be on sale here Monday morning at 8 o clock. Secure your $1.0.) to $0.50 ,
r j i ? . ? I fect K° od s cut from full rolls; t,? t v,,.re tn avniH standinp' in line at Show Grounds. Babies Go-Carts,

of good makes in razors at greatly re- J I bright clean new patterns. Please ticket nere to avoia sianaing in imc <n onuw umuuus.
fflQ ra .. am r«

I bring room measurements. Frl- 1 ~ to Splr£.,Hf

Uiilgjymduced pr,ces.
R Pinßa -t, Df pretiT Cosl Summer Draoeriei %«» »'*« ->» ~. j

$5.00 Gillette Razors, morocco case, np"Vnp i'"nc"iJ
dMKn'm nt,?n d (VenHQolltS "1 *jj }

| |]|' ||||
ceP coin ple te line, from I

. < r j- i p.
$.'5.98 c

' prices that will send them out before * $1.09 to $5.48

4k n,,
. C 1 , ,

t Before the 4th Sale of Domestics Sunfast materials, remnant lengths, .i I l 'ie thing for camping, $2.25 I j
JmL $2

;
50 Kanncr ' s Sl

-
vde S,rokc Stroppe; 100 seersucker oinghama, 27 inches wide; gray and white striped. green and brown; from Ito 2j4 yards Folding Camp Chairs. 'j

special at $1.98 Cut from full pieces. Yard «!^c jn a piece. Fine for making sash cur- xfefi2<>? to $1.98 .

nhflHe. SI.OO Gem Junior, special at .... 79? IPUlow Tut.fng. n 3T"nX'rwrdL.S

Yard' tains, cushions, curtains for book cases, Tents for the children, j
ll] Ikd Mark Cross Razors, each 2«e rh hr^d B Stn"Ue^a 7

c
2
h

X9O and 76x90 .' nChe .B '.. Made
.

° tß °

4£ piano covers, 36 to 50 inches wide Price $1.09 to $2 98 J11 II lilll Durham Demonstrator each \u25a0>«>-. 22c and 25c Pillow Cases, made of Salem muslin, bleached. Sizes .>0? to $1.7.> takes and pi)lc included.
U| INU purham Demonstrator, each 13? 50x3« and 54x96 Each iRc «l W White Lace Curtains 1 vards A new lot of Dolls, the kind 3

Blades for Razors at special prices. t *4
.

*&, long "so.led One lots «"< ,' hi "lrf" '««? 1
On Sale M»n'ji Furnishing Dept.?Main Floor. I*c Feather Ticking, blue and white striped. Special, vard ...lie I r>?;, ranee from UD lO $2.98 H

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. onl>- 1 alr «*?
Fourth Floor Third Floor-BOWMAN'S. J

3


